
I louse and Lota for Sate.
(lood Iikiiki and thrive Inta,

Lewis, state ensinocr and
member of the State T.tt HoardOregon Urged Several Thousand Hardy Acclimated

Fruit Trees For Sale
Trees are grown on the south atile of Powell Buttca

Ready for full or apring delivery

Pears Plums CherriesApples - - -
Also Currents, Gooseberries and Ree Raspberries

Are select for hardiness as well as quality

An U Rocf ,ul intimaloly acquainted with
10 ao ner dcsi lh0 wol.kiuKSOtHUOlVK(U,Car,.y

Act projects for the vut six or

Oregon will show from 150,000 'seven years, to the effect that
to 00.000 people a big exhibit of there is not a sinplo one of them
her products at the land show in that is satisfactory to the state.
St. Paul December 1 to 3. j Si-U- in this sense. Is synony-Governo- r

West has received mous with settler, for the oettler
word from the ofticers of the j looks to the state for protection.
Northwestern Development j If the state cannot even protect
League that the business inter-- j itself, as in this case, it would

ests of St. Paul. Minneapolis and look to a man up a tree that the
Duluth have agreed to a deal: poor devil of a settler stands a

whereby this state will be fur pretty meager chance of it."
Dished exhibit space without cost j ...... -

at the land show. The show to j Will LOSC the Wagef

"Lot me givo yon an example
of Pacific opportunities. In nine
days I was the recipient of t';is

propositions and every ono Al.
gilt edged, aged in tho wood pro-

positions aggregating f 100,000
"h0. The Northwest gets you
coming and going. I have met
every one. Newspaper men,
railroad men, city otlicials oh, 1

met 'em all greatest hustlers
you ever saw grasp the whole
situation out there.

"This annexation of Canada
talk nothing to it. The manu-
facturers started that. They
don't want reciprocity.

There's so much of everything
in the Northwest you don't know
where to start. Try to see all
the scenery and you'd wring
your own neck. Start fishing
and you'd blister your hands
Millions of fish! (Uine so plen-
tiful that you'd kick your shoul
der off if you tried to shoot ev
erything you see.

"To tell you the truth, my head

Prices Reasonable
We hve IikiI thirty years In fruif growing in various rt

of Central Oregon. Our (tuyere prollt by thin experience.
For particulars vitit the auraery, addrtM or phone

THE LAFOLLETTE NURSERY CO.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

be given under the auspices- - of
the league is the only one in the

country which is not a private
enterprise and will be managed
in such a way as to furnish space '

for orticial exhibits.
At a cost of 110.000 the busi

ness interests of the three Min- -

nesota cities have bought from
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the league 3500 feet of preferred down a steep declivity just beyond
space at the show. Each of the the Walton place, between Upper
seven states will have a spare: and Lower Soda, the driver he-fif- ty

feet long and ten feet wide' came confused and instead of

for its official exhibit. putting his foot on the brake, by
Tbe governor has been asked mistake put it on the reverse

to confer with officers of the! pedal. Thia threw it off the grade,
league in this state and secure; The car turned turtle and fell on
the interest of those necessary j the driver, (tho was badly bruised
to put in an exhibit which will be and scalded. That he was not
a credit to the state Under this siMed outright is a miracle. An
.Ian no one community or city auto front Cascadia came out for

will have an advantage over oth-- ! the injured man. His machine is

ers in the state. Any city, coun-- 1 a hopeless wreck,

ty or land company desiring to Y"Yl T
make an independent exhibit will SteamS yaypitcherS
be able to secure a limited am-- j t
ount of space near the state-- ex- - Beat La I 1HC
hibit ou reasonable terms, but it;
is the earnest desireof theleaguej The Steams' hay pitchers trim-office- rs

for this state that the mej tie La Tine baseball team to
best possible exhibit be made in j the tune of 12 to 6 in a fast and
the name of the state, as it is j interesting game of baseball at La
from such an exhibit that results Pine last Sunday,
are to be obtained. j Several hundred people wit- -

The seven states which are to nested the defeat of the home tem.
be thus represented are Wash- - j The L Tine team played a plucky
Ington. Oregon. Idaho. Montana, gme but fate seemed to deal heav-Nort- h

Dakota. South Dakota and i

ily with them. The battery for
Minnesota. No other states will

'

the hay shovellers was J Jones.
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He Guaranteed
OltKllOM.

mm id
tltta of a beautiful a..,.,. book, which i

with barn and outbuilding; tm blin k

rout Mum on ind ntret'i, at n'"inlile
iru-e- . Atldresa T. J. Feigueroii, liob.
rt. Or.

Free! Free!

Photos
for a limited time

Will K,v ftwtiy hito Hlmolutrly
frvt. For iittrttvultira onll Ht

mudlo whU-- will

Open on Saturday August 5th
(Ht Ml W lUt.n'i old Htnhtl)

0fn (tr lutnoM 9mtU)r fttivrmxtna

Fi E. LAFTER. Prop.

Notlct Yot I'ubliCAtum.

T H, UtmUmttviil Th lmllra,on'ii.
Aucuit ith, I H.

ttltv t hrn tv itvw Hi.! iinmr
p..! .if triiit' Ulr, Dnt'Wi. lim n Jftntinry
ith, IW'. nt1- lHimvsut.il Nit. jir Wh

Mtilli. Hfiikf' lit-rt-- Wuitttm'lt Mf ililUit,
lt niii itotiiv tr itttruiion it n tit he nn 11

CittntmitMllon lTxtf, nrlMlIUh rtntlil t" Otr
Imul vf tt'ttn Wrtfixt lnu tt,
ttttutv , Ht hi oifliv t I'TiiM'Villf,

on thf tJiii iIhv of NiitMtitT, lU,
t t Hint tit ItHlut" Wllllfuen; 4'hU'H K.

I'fitws t;(. ti(lt H. 'rw., r'rt-M- rlily,Mti-r- l K, Nolilf, Mil nf li ln- - 1ll

Notice of I'inul Stttlctncut.
Nutlw i al-- liy llii .

th. itiluihitiirHlrlt ol ttif clute or H. n.li v

Vliirvartt, iltivitM .t. thHl tin- Maid ai.linlnl.-lrntil-

ItK. l flii-.- latltt Hit- - t'li-r- ol
Uti cotiniT cuirt hr fliiHI of ln-- r

Mttlllllll.trAllOll Of tHl't MIKl I ! Mlll.t
court h n't NimitY. llii .'n,t

i Vtohc'r, loll, al l"o Vlo. a In llii. r..i. n...n l
ltit roilulv riiotM 111 ,

tin- Him mt plmv fur tirurlna hih!
Illua Mtl.l flllnl Mtvo"li;'t!g. At htrh thiil't
Unit- - Mini ilui-- ', Hliv M.rwin lntrtv.lr.1 In t.nl
i"tmr mv nii-ii- r ml ot.hvl lu Mtl4 nnul

l.li j II. U'lli ilav of Am , ltl.
Al Till J VINKYARO.

Ailnilnl.lrnlrlx or llif
ol

Notice for I'ublUalioo.
(Ivilniril Tvacll

11 lll.n I.1S11 HU.E.
of INi

I. . IjidJ (iltl.-- al The l""llr.
Aimi.i nth, ivii.

Nollor 1. clrin tlii, hh iitrii-n-i- t
Iho iiininl..loni'r or l In-- li.'in-r-i- l lml iinii-i- .
tui'l-- r of Ad of roinrri'w wtien-v- i .1

linn VT. t'l. i i Kin!., .'ITl, wi- will oft'rrnl
puLII.- mr to lli hlahi-i- l I.I I.I. r. at 10 Vi

oVIoi'k A. M., on th Alh ilnr of I'll. '

jl Ihi. ottl.-- i' tin- followltic lul.:s or NK4 of He.-- , it, Tp. 11 ., K 1 K. '

W. M So. "NCI.
Anv iMTHon. n'tvrnwtv

Jtv-ill..- turn! nr. mlvu.t t rll. ihlro. ot.'.i-Uoii- olior (K'forv llir linn- U

for ili-- ,

O. W. MlKlltK, tt.nlHer.
N H - IVvifuf pul.ll.-allo- iiiuiit u- In lite

( nltt-'- t HliLl- -o Hti.l utn.v I.- dule of Sttli'. or
the .iLf wl!l uot tuke pliuv.

Notice to I'rcditon.

Ihr Mtliiiltii-tnetrl- x of Irir sMtlntfuf lotin M.
KfRitt.tt','H!l, to Hit hnvtnc rlHltlia
Ut;tliit snsltl lHiv!t-- i and tti nil mltltr of

to prtfcni Ihflr fUlnm with
pntir vmif her, tu the uti'lrrftiirm! i tin
iitlifofM. li KIIMH (n 1'rtiH-vUt- .

within tx nHHttlt frura ttw tlnl publitsiiiuu
tK nut nniiot.

1)mU-- 'hl Ulh duT of Anr .
makoahkt kkamh.

Aditilntttrnirls of !h
of John H. IUmhuk, dcoiwsMi.

Notivt of Ad luLnLstru tor's Sal of
Kcul KsUitc.

Nitt.c t h'rpby f w a bv oniaersirnrrt
I iitnliiltnttor aflht' rsvtnl of Kutlly K.

demm-d- . lhI In pirunff nf nn
nt"T of the tmtT 'furt cf h tur of thv

Im fir (nHst ntuntr. nttdc ntid ntiTd n
titctih dr f Am., I 'U. In th nmtu-- r nf th

of Kmlir K- ytHidH, dHrd.will mi'll ml prtvnlc mU. frmh.Haired lo iNtnUrttiHiUm by Mild finunfTi o irt.
utirr ttw Mh dT f IvU, In Wlnvillr.

rlrifncr tttl th rltthl. Itile
stit'I lntrvt of mid KtnllT K Krnold l thf
ttiif of br rfrnih nnd all Ihr nchi. Utlo ftiul

of hrr"iHtr In all thr Tollow di
mtiImiI tiMtt. Th Kant half uf
lh N!tlinl mmrtiT, the Nrt liWt ! tiunrttT
ol thf NtrilieH"t nuarur of rVribon Klichlrrn
anil liifSouitiwfl qurtir f II n 'orthsrtt
quarter of Srciion nvrnfr'0 In Townthln
Thirn Nmih of Kanxr Htxiin fjtatofWu
latiH-tts- ? Mrtdian lu Cruok county, Htatv of
Urvicon.

T-- nn and mnilltlon of rah upon
confirmation of ) h ouiity ourt.

iatu-- ibu 101 b dar of Auk ,

Admtntlralur of Ihr rialair of
Ktnily K. Hcynuldis

North Beach
i tbe plffioure haunt In thin pnrt tf
thecouutry title mnnmer. It

rejoice to learn that they can
now (ro and come nn a regular ached,
ule, liidepeiulenil of tldee. The popu
lar excursion eteauier,

4( T. J. Potter"
Leara Portland, Aah Street Dock

Daily except Saturday and
Sunday, 8:30 a. m.

Saturdays only, 1 :00 p. in.
Alan the Stentuer "Holo" leaving

I'ortlnnd divily, rxtvpt Sunday,
at 8 p. m. atnrday ,

at 10.00 p. ui.

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

From all pointa in liie northwest via the

Oregon-Washi- n gton

Dressmaking
Olive and Goldie Telfer

Ladies, we cut, fit and make stylish
garments

We use the only practical method of
cutting garments, everything being done
by the actual inch measurement, on
the same principle as the tailor cuts for
gentlemen and perfect fitting gar-

ments may be cut for all kinds
and sizes of forms.

Dressmaking by the Day , Opposite Presbyterian Church

have exhibits and Canadian ex--

hibits will be barred, the whole
idea of the show being, "An ex-ter- y struck out fifteen men during
position by the seven states for '

the nine innings,
the b netit of the seven states !

One marked feature of the game'
; was tbe batting by the Stearns

; Oregon officers of the league j bunch that demonstrated they
are C. C. Chapman of Portland could swat as well as pitch hay.
and William Hanley of Sums, j They made a total of twelve hits
Inquiries about the Oregon ex- -

j The following was the line-u- p

hibit should be addressed to for the hay pitches: J. Jones,
them while information aboutthej catcher; Cecil Stearns, A. Whit-sho-

and space therein should Vtt, pitchers; Carey Stearns, Cecil
besought from Will A. Camp- - Stearns, first base: A, Whitsett.

Nearly Lost Life

The little Ford machine that
passed through rrinerille last
wrek on a. wager to make the coast

from Nebraska in twenty davs met
with a serious accident in the
i'caile mountains. In going

catcher, Cecil Stearns and A.
.v. Whitsett, pitchers, fhie ba'

Carey Stearns, second base; Sparks,
third base; II. Stearns, short stop;
Ilollingshead, right field; l'iltman.

' -
The La Pine team defeated the

IVnd team on the Fourth of Julv
h? PCOre of 6 10 3- -

m -
i he West lOr Me

Says Tom Lawson

are tne opportuni
ties which cox ex:.." coctioud
Mr. Lawson, '.hey will grox
even ereater when recinrocitv is
a iiA. As a sponicg prox,i- -

tion reciprocity is a good fi veto- -

one bei, but there would be no
takers.

"Western Canada is also aT;ve

mmmiMW
1 (re Thlt la ttt

is so full of the West that there
isn't room for much of anything
else.

"To ttiy mind the Far Western
United States and Canada is the
most wonderful section of the
world."

A huge electric sign spelling
"Welcome blazed over the en-

trance to the Ltwson esate.
Dream wold, when M?. Lawson
with his daughter. Miss Mutiny,
reached home last night. A big
crowd of townspeople was wait-

ing at the gate. Ked fire torch-
es were scattered throughout
the grounds and the entire
throng cheered and waved their
hats.

Advertised Letters.
Following ia tho li?t of for

letter from August l- -' to IS;
M L Brown Knvtnond Hamilton
J H ilaudin Frank Keller
M K I.yon JAM fall
(lust Smiley Hubert Yemierry
Mrs Trvasio Rerkarre

To the Public.
I have just return! (mm mr vara

tion and am now rvaiiv to meet my ol.l
ami r.ew customers. If your eyee nwt
attention come ami see me. My work
sieaks lor itelt. I'm here to tuy. Mt
guarantee goes with ever? cae.

.1r. J. W. CraTia.
It F.rer.ght Sxrialist.

Pasture Open.
My pasture will h open Atignst 20.

tloraea IS reou a tlay ; eo $d per
umnin ; casti in advance.
S 1 .Vim MD VASDKRrOOL.

Notice
Persona taking gravel from the chan

nel of the Ochoco must first itet permio- -
fion irora me cut Marshal.

8 3 3t Cbas. S. Kiiwakds, Mayor,

The Home Bakery.
Krosh bread baked dailv. Pastry or

ders promptly tilled. Hot cofW and
randwiche served. Delivery at 11 and
4 o'clock.

Mrs. F. E. Brosii s. Tron.

Persona Health and Purity.
American Literature,

adapted for all sort and condition of
ople, may be w or had at I'r. Pox'a

omce, Main Mreet. I nnevdle. Or.

The Clark Hair Dressing Parlors
Are locate.) one block et from the

Commemal Club Hail. I'uffa, switches.
wifS. toupee, hair jewelry, etc. ordered
on approval direct from the manu-
facturers. Send in your hair combing!"
and have them made up u you want
them.

l!airdrefinj "V, hair dreed and
curled 60c, fact? mauMtre 5V. ecalp diu-r.ir-o

5ic, thampoo owe, hair tinite "c,
almond nieAl pack otic, clay pack 50c,
bleaching and dyeing J1.0U np. mani
curing 26c to Mc, 6 treatment

Suit Case Lost
Friday. July IS. between Sietem and

O'.Veil. one euit caw full of clothing,
etc Finder please send word to Xor
Xewbill, Uriiily, Ore.

Ayerdales For Sale
-- Thorouuhbred A venlnle impl for
ale. i. W. ItOBEKTS al i'rlneville

MachiueShop.

Houses and Lots For Sale.
Twa hou-e- s and six lots for sale if

taken at once. Inquire of C. D. Cal- -
BKEATH.

$750 for Quarter Block.
t.M tmyt a quarter block one

iii. h U ki mr h frnm new puldic k1hhI
ground: cultivated. Addn- - ltx I

-- I. M.t-t- f !

Lost
fn road ltween r.urna aod frirj- -

'ZZJVZ1 itder notify Dill Imt ,
i7 it Bumf, Ore.

Strayed

DIGNIFYING

THE

INDUSTRIES"

win ur 007 or tin now 10 euccttD. Drop a
poatal la tbe mall TODAY and It will ba lantTba aim it ta, Coll. la to dlmlly and popularliatha tadiutrtH. aad to tarra ALL lb. popla. ItoSaraeoura la Arrlcultura. Clll Comottrlnt. Electrical
EaclBMrtnf. atachaatcal tniln..rrtir atUHoi Endn.tlaf. ForMtrr, DoniMtio. Iclraca and Art, Com.narc. rkaraacf and Muito. Tha CoUtat ouaaa
Saptamtxr JJd. Catajo fraa.

0IT. OM001I AOBICOLTOSAl
00LLS0S. Oarvallla. Ortjoa.

bell, St. Paul. Minn. i

State Land Board j

f i

LOntrOVerSy;

Secretary cf State Olcott on )

wa'f'uoj (jsiryui VUG lUIIUWIU

additional statement in connee-- j

tion with the controversy be
tweon the desert land board and
the Deschutes Irrigation Com

Culver Warehouse Co.

Forwarding Agents for all Interior Points.
Grain, Hides and Wool stored and shipped
Have your goods shipped in care of

pany: j a dispatch from Boston dated
"For fear that President Mor- - Ausrust 12 reads:

son of the Deschutes Land Com-- j Thomas W. Lawson has come
pany, is unable to locate the back from Portland and the
third man for his threatened Northwest and you can take it on
1 10.000 damage suit. I respect-- ! the word of Lawson that the
fully susrgest that he cot bother ; Northwest has got it ail over

looking for this unknown, 'ery other section of the world,
but to end it here and now by like a tent.
making me one of the trio party "Young man." shouted Mr.
defendants. Lawson at a reporter today, "if

"I would further say in this you don't buy yourself a ticket
cor.necion that I have secured for the West within the next
from the o:1ioe of the secretary week you ought to be dragged
of the desert land board all the beiore the nearest judge and

with prospective en i0 days at hard labor.
or investors in the Des- - portunities lay along the railroad

chutes Lmd Company scheme tracks, on the mountain sides, in
and have spent the last five eve- - the bounding brooks, as the
nines h jkir.sr over the same. It grass upon the earth. Go West,
makes interesting reading. In Go West now.

Culver Warehouse Co.

CULVER, ORE.

H. C TOPPING,
Manager

i

Long Distance Phone
in Office

A

8

&

BS'Jluch ;is I and hive
champintud the ;e of tiien
and put-.'.;- meetings of the Des-

ert Land Hoard so that the iieo- -

pie of ll.e . and pnrticuiar'y
inose m interest, coa.d learn au

inentici.y. tnroucU the press,
exactly what was transpiring, so
do I favor publicity in this par- -

THE HAMILTON STABLES
J. H. WIGLE. proprietor

PRINEVILLE, OKKGON

Stock boarded by lb. diy, itwk or month it
Reitonabli ratea. Remrtuhpr ua when !q
PriaeviUe. K.Tn REAaoMBLK. W. have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Railroad & Navigation Co.
1 cu1ta-i- - and (imp Itfr. a tnAanlfloen
twiai-- ttial 1 mil urp-.-- .l anyvbi-re- .

aod climate, and alt romfon oi
boine vitboaf tontine any iuutp than If you
remained at boine- -

all on or write to any O.-- Li.V, mtrnt for

rornplr Lf Information; alo for copy of oar
tmnmrr book, OuUn In Opra-o- " .

Wm, McMurray

Urseral Pmm Arrat. 0,-- R. N. Oo
FOKTLAND, OKEUON

ticular correspondence.
"And I think the people of Or- -

egon will get to read it
--I Lave the sUtem-n- t of John ;

with opportunities. Thepeopie
will own Western Canada- - all of
Uie people instead of one or two !

rich men. J

Bla:d.(a K.rrl mare atrajed from
Kort EKrk; brn,11 Cnx with ring

JZJTsV vtrVl" Tp


